Installation of PD2 Remote Operator

State of delivery

PDG2XROP…
PDE2XROP…

Only skilled or instructed persons may carry out the following operations.

Electric current! Danger to life!

Operation steps

1. PD2 TMTU

2a. PD2 TMTU

Drill bit (7/32” or 5.5mm)

Drill Location

unit : inch
If Remote Operator was charged.
Only when the Remote Operator installation is complete, Button I can be pushed.

警告：如果电操已储能，仅当与开关装配后，才可操作合闸按钮。
### TERMINAL

- **0.6 x 3.5**
- **0.5 Nm (4.43 lb-in)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Configuration</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Torque</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 x 0.5 - 2.5 mm²</td>
<td>1 x AWG20 - AWG12</td>
<td>0.5 Nm (4.42 lb-in)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 0.5 - 2.5 mm²</td>
<td>1 x AWG20 - AWG12</td>
<td>0.5 Nm (4.42 lb-in)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONNECTION

#### a) Circuit

- **L1 (L1+)**
- **N1 (L1-L2)**

- **d = 4 – 8 mm**
  - (**d = 0.16” – 0.31”**)

#### b) Parallel connection between two remote operators

- **H = Signal lamp**
- **0 = Pushbutton or contact for opening the circuit-breaker**
- **l = Pushbutton or contact for switch closing**

- **H = 信号指示灯**
- **0 = 分断断路器的按钮**
- **l = 闭合断路器的按钮**